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Teesdale War Memorial

Teesdale War Memorial
Bridge Street, Teesdale

Extent map

Location

Cnr Pantics Road and Bridge Street TEESDALE, GOLDEN PLAINS SHIRE

Municipality

GOLDEN PLAINS SHIRE

Level of significance

Included in Heritage Overlay

Heritage Overlay Numbers



HO166

Heritage Listing

Golden Plains Shire

Statement of Significance

Last updated on -

What is significant?

The Teesdale War Memorial is located on a triangular road reserve at the intersection of the Teesdale-Inverleigh
Road and the Shelford-Bannockburn Road. It is set within a large grass verge which features a perimeter planting
of seven Cupressus macrocarpa (Monterey Cyprus). It is situated adjacent to the crossing of the Native Hut
Creek and the original settlement of Native Creek (now Teesdale). The war memorial consists of a single marble
tablet mounted on top of a four-tiered concrete plinth. The names of the four soldiers who fell in the First World
War, along with the names of three soldiers who fell in the Second World War are affixed onto the polished face
of the marble tablet. The Teesdale War Memorial was erected by the Teesdale community in 1949 as a tribute to
those who fell in each of the great wars.

How is it significant?

The Teesdale War Memorial is of historic, social and aesthetic significance to the Teesdale Community and the
Golden Plains Shire.

Why is it significant?

The Teesdale War Memorial is of historic significance for demonstrating the commitment of the Teesdale
community in commemorating, at a local level, some of the most important events in the national history of
Australia. The memorial is especially significant as a tribute to the roles of those from the local community who
served, and particular those who fell in each of the great wars.

It is of social significance as the focus of acts of commemoration such as Anzac Day and Remembrance Day,
and as a place of homage for the community.

It is of aesthetic significance for its form, style and iconography, as an expression of deep meaning and reflection.
This significance is enhanced by its setting and location, in particular its proximity to the crossing of the Native
Hut Creek, the nucleus of the original Teesdale settlement.

Heritage
Study/Consultant

Golden Plains - Golden Plains Shire Heritage Study Phase 2, Heritage Matters P/L,
2009; 

Hermes Number 31712

Property Number

Physical Description 1



The Tessdale War Memorial is located on a road reserve addressing the Shelford-Bannockburn Road within the
township of Teesdale, approximately 32 km west of Geelong. It is set within a triangular grass verge which
features a substantial perimeter planting of seven Cupressus macrocarpa (Monterey Cypress). The war memorial
consists of a single marble tablet mounted on top of a four-tiered concrete plinth. The names of the four soldiers
who fell in the First World War, along with the names of three soldiers who fell in the Second World War are
affixed onto the polished face of the marble tablet.

Historical Australian Themes

The Australian Heritage Commission devised the Australian Historic Themes in 2001. The following themes have
influenced the historical development of the Teesdale War Memorial.

7 Governing

7.7 Defending Australia

7.7.3 Going to war

8 Developing Australia's Cultural Life

8.8 Remembering the fallen

9 Marking The Phases of Life

9.7.3 Remembering the dead

Physical Description 2

Extent of Registration: to the extent of the War Memorial and plantings of Cupressus macrocarpa (Montery
Cypress)

Integrity

The Teesdale War Memorial is in good condition and retains a high degree of integrity.

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/

http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/

